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EDITEI) DY MR. BARNA13Y RUDGE.

Sille Cmetet g3cît la the elroz the arnbest Sir, le the iDtul;
¶%lie grîcae Me t t tr, thet Ooxbest jan fi the jool.

Tô CORRESPOND5NTS AND COCT17IIUTORS.
Rir,ÀnEs.-Tlii'r p.ipcr is nimed GR,?, lifter a lavçn that figures promîinentiy in

CIIAAeLFq I)IcrzieNs' &tory IIi.iby Rticlrc." It iu of courue rude and improper
tu caIl il 7/1 (Gii. iSq %cible do.

TORONTO, SÀT1URDÀY, JANUARY 11TU, 1874.

REWAUDfS OPRD

Gni' offert the following rewards, viz: a bandsomely bound copy
of bis first volume, and a place on his free llet for ail time to corne,
ta any one wvho van give 8uch information as may> lead ta tihe ail-
prelonnand conviction, ef the -Inibecile who fIrst perpetrated
thse joke (?) about Canon Kingsley, who le visiting Canada-being
a Great Outil loaded wjth honore, and Ilkely te croate quite a noit5e
when bce is huard.

Alse, a Silver Dollar for the name and addrcssg of an>' of the re.
cipients of Chris.tmas gite ivise have flot 41heen takeLL by surprise,"
and who fouind woriis sufflîlent te adequatel>' express thicir thanks.
Alse: thec uearest post-üllice addrcse ef those wbo roturned thea
watclies, wvich woiild not keep time more than 24 heurs withnxit
winding. Tu the latter wu will rend Gitip free for One Year.-GOD
$AV£ TUE QUEss.

TO THE ZKINGCTON CANDrDATffl.

My DRAit Boys :-Tbce eys of the svhole Ceuntry are upon yen.
'Tie interest fuit b>' thre citizens in their respective local contesta
pales before thre attraction of the battle you are te filht. Aad ne
doubt a morc morbitd motive tban thse mure importance of thse
Kingston ce,'tion ne:ttuatez5 alan> te watch yen closely. There are
tisose who cherisli the nwmory of your former candidature, isud thre
sport-as tht>' ïay, atttendant thereon i and no doubi It would
tickle sucb dr'praved persons mightily If tisey ceuld wltuces
another box.ng rceau on the hiustings. Se, in viewoet tîese things,
1 have thetiglit it itocumbont on me te remiad yen of your criticai
position. You have a capital opportunity, boys, ef exhibitlag tise
grandeur of nsanly virtuel la a manner that ma>' bave laeting lin-
pressions on the rirriug generation ef yeur Couîntry. To this end,
I would coutisel you net te cal) each ether Liare la tihe persenal.
pretence ef thonrctnds, and as a censequence in thre newspaper
presence of tlIouF.aîîdt more. It sonaide il], and doce nothing
towards securing flic( triumph of thse prineiî,Iee cither ef you
advocate. And fîîrtber, do not slap one atiotlîcrs faces on the
public platfurm. 'Thiis iR net enîy impelitic, but rude. It is
enongli that Township Couacil or Aldermaniie hulstings sioild
witnes8 sucb riglits. lt le abselutely unbecoîning thre great cause
ofDoiniuloia politier, and ef thre great City ef Ringstoa. I weuld re,eal
te your mind those linos wbicb in yeur tender years I have ne
donbt you luarnied by beart:

"Clildren, yen obonld ncvor ]et
Your îîngry paaiion!s rise,

Your lîli ands e ~rc nover made
Tu' teur cadi others cyse."

Try and realize thse pbosophy> and forée eft tese worde. Don't
say bard thinge about oea nethcr; den't refèr te anytilng that 113
likely te daîmige nnybody ; let ut see you ilînstrate tise beautiful
th(Jer> Of lovinIg onCE acigiLbour as Onc'S Seel Adieu, beys.

Your tender couneeller,

GASTReOM!olnAL.

QUOTL! thO arha Eccrtciuit -
liol Tro BqEýr.-rir. Riiebottobni kî-lled à flerishire pic, tell meitln' 'd t

wcigied.i55 li.tiîî,. Il was bred Iy ir. IV. I i, ad ed Ly Nir. josoiîRt
SIOTiOSI,WCVlil,,:101î I1Loel, \Markliitii Village. Ciii tliis be beat.ii,

Perîraps the best way for thre Editor te find ont wbether perle ef
that qunllty cea be.bo-caten, le te dine at the Wellington iloe
whlle tho biog late.

Tae Cobourg Star tis the St. Catharines Tintes Il oae of thse
wortt printed papere la tise world."1 Thre Tint t ready retort ls

,'.1Yon're notiser.")

Bsise vîîtiir LUEvRSe 01 De.Yti 3MODe, TO ADOLIJO Teru<o»ur, Etq., LACE ol' T115
CIVIL SEaVILIS, OrAIÀ..

INo. I

Toronto, JanuzarY 101he, 1874.
My DzÂR ADOeaIIUS,-I Cannet tell yen heW vory rnch flattered I
am by tise kindacet and coadcscending fatniliarity cf yonr lait
note, and rhall be only tee happy to cempl>' with your requet that
I should give yen my advlce conccrning yonr affairs. You tell me
that, owi ng te the change of Geverament, thre deputy-lsoad of yonr
Departmont bau dispcnsed witl your services, and, in consequence,
yeti will be compellcd te trench upon your father's net illiberal
allewance, for tire purpose et providing yonrself with thc necdful
article ef gloires, lu wvhlcl your former salar>' front tise Department
was jnst enongli te kaep you.

I synspathîze most heartil>' witli your feelings as to te barbarity
ef yenr dismissai, and shahl take cars tisat, at the cemiîîg ciections,
tegetirer tvith othcr grave charges of ministerlal, disregard for thse
private feelinsgs of many amiable individuals, yonr svrongs shaîl
net pa.ve unnoticed. 1 advise yen te remain quietiy in Ottawa tili
Sir JOHN gets iris riglits again, as, ne doubt, lic wiil, sanie tünc aftcr
the clections.

Do net reliaqnisbi yenr cerafortable, thouglu, I mus£ conforts,
cxpc'nsive (juirters ait the Ruesell Heure, for tiiere glLthi.rs the, best
ef Ottawa mîie seciet>' and tihe celebritice et tihe poiitical svorid.
0f tlîat societ>' yen arc an ernamnent, of that worid yen are the
lhope; thre lirst worid bc sadi>' unIrstercsting wltbeut yo*j, anàd tire
sccoiîd sveuld be piut te mucli trouble la seeking yen la other
quartore. Ilereover, nes thecir duties at the House occupy the wvhole
of thiîor tinte, il wouid bic a serions detriment te the business of the
cou inr>', if thc> wcrc terced te look for yeu n aregiers aew.

Curtail yeur expentes for curacea, cînvet and weeds, te the citent
of your lest salar>', and remain ait your pestas becomes a TomnODOT
and a >iAm.

Do net imagine tirat 1 shahl feel it a labeur te give yeni now, and
ins the future, tire bcnefit of rny knowledge cf tire worid. 1 have
reccived frein your illustrions faîniil>' benufits wvhieh I can neyer
ferget-benofats, the remnembranceo f whsieh ln thse past is thse
brigitest of thre pIeitsq1res et meiner>', net lest titan thre wlth. for
tiscir eeatîituiance ie arnong the pleasures of hope.

Can I fergot thse einetion tisat tbrihled me wlien your distin-
gtrised and still beautifel inothier boived te me on Ring Rtreet)
from. lter carringca cmblazoaed -with thre Teeteecos' arias. I was
fertunately, just in fieont of Sxirt"ecstiablismcnt at thte time, and
that exzcelent msan, and mort admirable of tallors, noticed the
salutation. A triiag accouint, te wllcl nty atttenstion lad eeverai
times licou erawn, lias since tisat time net been mentioned. On
tbe coisirîrry, SNii', whoe is anxiens te gel bis girls inte good soceoty,
bat intiisîtc:d his desire tlîît 1 sirould hotter hlm wvltl a furtîser
order ande hie worthy lady lias sent rue a large, hîghl>' giazcd and
iiitsetiaicieîii iookiig card, b>' wvhil I discover that se III te lie at
ltoiee tlîis day furtiiigit. 'Ihere I slhal ge; 1 shallb ho icd upen
au ai Ilfiret-ciass Non ;" T sirîli inamehatte myseîf tipen tire altar of
, "Ait.nFIîav SNii' and for sertie time te cente sisaîl ho ciotircd b>'
leie.r exCo;illt and credtihous fatlier.

Yen tac, iii>' dcar fellow, hava bestewed tipon me attenittons
ltlehî are net lîbool> te escapse iny meoner>'. Do yen roinember

howr, on îny List vieit te Ottawa, yen k-indl>' lrutroetuccd me te a
urumber et yeîîr onilc and intcresting cemplaitions, iistinîatlng te
tirum. that I came et tire fatmiiY of IiuDO.se, ef Mudgevilie, ivho, I
ant torced te cenfcss, utter>' scout thse dlaim?

1 ltsd previens>', la their proseace, ait tise Russell fleuse table,
called te tbe waiter for tripe and enione, and, uincensciens et the
barrer excited la their iniade lu> the order, lad tnggravatcid tise
offence b>' nfterwards liling my short, blaek cIa>' pipe with thse
navy tolîîcco tisat n>' seutl oeves. Aftr yonr friends bad par-
taken et nunieous drains et IlBats"I at nuy ezxpnse, 11w>' werc

I coniiderate errongli te waru me agaiast a ropetition et thre offence,

future lutter I me>' tlie occasion te roter te turtîser and equally
great frsvors front yonr fatmil>', and te receuitit mt> obligations te
yeur conntections.

Yen tell mc, un> dear AnOLI'HcS, tsaI yenr seciet>' is mnuei ceurted
b>' political mon. and asis my> edvice as te yonr deportimeal under
tîseir soicitations.

I sîîonld counsetl yen te lie ver>' cautions la forming an intlmnacy
with any of thin, for their manners, as a ru le, are net istic as
wonld bu liecemning te your mother's ton, and their occupation of
brawiug in putblic icnds te tircir private conrversatien a ditagre-
able and disputatiaus toue. There are, alto, but few ot them
against wlîose chemctere tomne grave accusations are net made.
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